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STA I'Ei.~..:I1. T

OF PURPOSE
BY
Edi tori .~ 1 St '"'f f

The prim<ry purp os e of th i s
ncvspcper i s t o briL~ forth
int .:: llec tuc.l t'10l~ gh t on prnbl.::m s
fc cinc th "' HSU stu(:n t . Also t o
striv~ for ~: co gn itior. of tho
studi..-nt by tho Ad~ir:i str<t ion of
No r~h2<d St ~ t o Univ~r:i ty .

We int'"'nc1 to rq)O r t objoctivc.ly
studont opi nions , c:npus issu'"'s,
end Pl l phc-scs of life uhich effe ct s th: univ · rsity student. We
e r e l ookin~ fo rrn: rd to he l pi ng - r.y
student who f c.o l s th:- t en inju.st ice hes b~fc ll e n th ~o n r on~ of
thc:ir f ~J. l m; stuC:c.n ts .
Thos e '.Tho clc.s·i r c: to h.:- v c c:ny of
th ~ ir mtt c ric l pr int ed in the
Stuc~e_r-_t_ Poll on cny of t l1c. toD ic s
st ::- t ccl bov: or uis~'} to 11; vc c
p oem publi sh~d will find th~ t no
c ~~so rship is pr:::v- l cnt sinc e we
1:1hoL:::·h1...- - rtcC.ly b~lL::v ~ ir. f r ec
oxpr.:ssior . We siriccrcly .!.;ope
tht t t his public ti on will b o use fu l t o th:; MSU s tuc~cr-t i n their
cndc~vors for fro(, :xpr~ssion rr.d
f ro~ sp~ech on c~rnpus .
Sinc erely ,
Sue Ee- st : rling
!lich.::-el Emb~
<-..:E6X 'P roollll)
D~k.J r
I

HAI'S oI<,F ro T-~E KEI I'UCK'..'. KERrEL
Our .:; t:- ff i;;ou l c1 l ilc.. to s c r.d
sp~ci ~· 1 th.:- r..~: s to D.:· rrc ll Ric e
end th(, K'"'ntucky K"'rncl for t ~~
article, 11 Morch::c.c1 Fr c ... s Fr ~cC:. om
Is su :. . " It <p p .... c r ccl in tl1 :. lio:rdry
c veni n~~ Fe:b11r:- r y 19 , 196:' i ssue
of the ICrr1~ 1. I t hc: s ~h
cc~. :'. bi ~
i mpc.c t on tJ1;_:) 1:o r ~hc~d cmpl1s :-- ncl
hrs been Eiv~n .: g ood W .crn :BI
The Edit or..,
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m I'i'ED

STUD:SI· TS

BY

Miehe ol Emb ry
The re is c· hrcy::; c time in th e
7, r out h of ;: uni vo~f.;i ty ~ s "1'-- he. ve
bcr .... c t 1:or:h ~:--c~ Hh ~re f~clir.c,s
end belief::; of the stuc~~rit .:- ro
hc:rrd onlv by hie roor~rtc ~nd c
f.::u intin-t 2 frL.nds . Some of
the ic~~ s - re sie;r:ificc nt er..ou gh
to b e hc2 r a by th ~ stud~nt body
bu t c fee:- r to l e. t thcf.l be knO'Jn
exist i n th~ 3tudcnt ~~a therefore
no c ctio~ evol ves .
I prcpos~ th2t en i ndcpcndcL t
b~ . nch of irtGrcst"'d studcLts
unit ~ i n or6 ~r to s ol v: ~o~: of
the :::xis tinI; lJrob L::;ms cDcount crcd
b:1 th ~ uni vcr~i t.? s tud.1...-.r:t . This
orc.:- riiz."'t ion Hh i ch I s'r ll r ef e r
.: ;, US ( Uni tee Stud.:.nts ) uonJf be
op _n t o ~ 11 stuC:,:;1~ts \:ho e r e:
conc -. n .c( 1rl tl: th e concl.i tions of
the. Universi t y . An op.Jn forum
t:rp"' of r ~ ::;.:mbly \·roulc.1 d i ~cu ss
Aclnini s trc t ··_on ::>olicv - m~~:ing :-- r.d
uoulc1 ['.iv:, fnll sn~')ort i f t~1cy
fe lt the~ AdninistrC' tj_ vc Do lic~1 uc s
ri~'1t .:-r.c1 1.:oulci prolJosc c !or:s·~ s to
t h~ Admi ri s tr:-t i on i f they f-.: lt
some injus ttcc u ::. s bcf~ lling the
students :--t Mor0h cl'.a S t, to .
The US uou l d '· ct c; s r' n ind ::::p~nd on t br~ Lch of th ~ school end
uouldn 1 t bo bothcr:cl. by AcJ.mini s .t.r~ ti vo prc::;surcs .uhich t'1.:. Student Counci 1 nou f.::- c us . A more
frui tful r c.:lc.ti nn 'l.rn.!lcl c. volvo
be. tuoc.n th\.. t1;o ::;cno rl'. tior.s : the
Admini scr- tiol" .:-N~ th1... stua:nts .
I r:.:- lizo th< t tl"' c Ac1i;iriis tr:::. ti on
uoulc1 still h~ vc th~ :JOH~r to
vet o US p:ropos.'ls , but possi bly I
thirik tho US uould propose r~ t i onc-. 1 i<1-cci D uhich th~ Admj_r.is t r o tion u ould he V(.; t o t cke serious
consiGe r c- t:i. on .
Give c ~ rafu l c onsicor•tion to
t he pr oposition C's to orgr rizing
(c on ticue~ on 9rgc 4)
1

~

APATHY OVERTHROWN
BY
Michocl Embry

on the ri ght s of on ind ividue l os
stctod i n Article V of the Constitution ~-tho United S tctos . We
bc l~ ovo . ~ t .in ccrt l'in .i ns t c~co ~
In tellectual c nli-;,htcnment on
such o r1 ~ ~t to soarch is ve l1d i f
c nmpuses thr oughout tho notion is
[I sccrch 112rr c.n t i s pr esent or i f
sole ly d ependent on the e;ndct: vors
th ere is substantiL'!l p roof cs t o
of the students to bring a bout ctho r~uiltinoss of the p"rtv involhcingos brought obout by stringent
ve d in the sc.:e rch . Tho Adni.rista dministrat ive p olicy . Hore 2 t t- r2 tion, we belie ve , should emend
he Morehced Stctc University ccmt h i s campus ordinr~ce to meet tho
pus such ~ probl om exist in t he
requ ir om~nts stctod in Article V.
Admi nis trc ti on 1:rhorec· s s tudcnt p Ono minor point I 1:oul d l ike
c rti cipc tion in r clcv:-nt crc:-s c to presort is thc t of tho quc li ty
onccn::ing the studorts a r c totcla nd pric e of th0 food 1iliich is bal y prohibited .
ing se r ved in tho two c 2fc~2 ri cs
Num-:.rous students on Horchccd ' s on cNnpus . We encourc- ;:.e c 11 the
cnmpus dcsir ~ to bring competent
students here c t Morchoc~ to speck
spc ~ k e rs on c~Npus to di scus s conout ng2 i nst this 11dist['stoful "
trovorsi ::- 1 but vi tc l issues 1·rhich
prob l em . I will not clcboreto on
h2vc n d ire ct e ff e ct on them or
this i s sue for I believe students
issues uhich they vrill encounter
undcrs t <rd uh<: t I nt.)on l
I pl....rd to you, th o Horehoc'.'d
afte r 3 r cdu2 ti on f roiil Mor::hc:'ci .
Stcto University stud0nt , to take
We h;-vc yet 'co hoe r n cLbctc or
discussi on on tbo \'! r 1iliich the
n stand on t h e oncroc chrncnt of
Amcriccn govcrruncnt i s or.gcgin8
your ri 3h ts ir:stcr;d of being cpG ir: Viet I':c'.'m. We hc vo y-:t to disthot ic vhich ct tho vrcson t i s
cuss He r shey 1 s u 2 r ui t.h the studprove l ent on tho ccmpus . Borrm·rcncs over the drcf t. We e re conf rom tho movie Cool Hcnd Luke I
must s c y , "Whct-uo ' ve 2,ot here is
cornl-d ui ch tho us e of druc,;s but
;:: fG iluro to communic2to . 11
yet no discussion 2bout tho subj e ct h.::-s boon hcc·rd on our campus
by c bonc'.' fide spcckcr .
HOW GOOD IS THE STUD:I i:' COUI CIL
I ui ll he vc to co.mi t the t the
BY
Dr
vid
W.., lkcr
Administrctiox~ h2s h~ d some. poli t icc 1 f1"L..nc1s spccl;: to us on stud ·~n t in [Irons of pov..:..1·ty nnc1 od Wi th tho l cto st ht>ppc.:nings on
ucc tion but this do_,sri ' t mo,--n rmch c ampu s , h[' s tlle Student Counci l
tnkon c bock suet in stud~Lt cffsince: Joo Podunk cen sc.y th o some
ci rs ? But do tJ1cy hnve tl:c [)Ouor
in fmKr words c ncl ui tb more common s.nsc . Only t ha students hero to do ,"Lythi1~g in th e first p l c co?
o t Norehocd cori bring rbout this
When Art D0 ~1ton u2s votcc: in l as t
issue by spock i n~ thei r viewpoints Spri11g uc s it bocc.usc of bis p l otr e l ating to ccmpus s_;cc:kors r' rid
f orm or his popu l nri ty?
1ilict topic they dosiru to hoer .
When ho u< s rurning for office
The Student P ol l uill beck r:ny
h u scic1 tho c h~ Hould r e vi so tho
student ' s p l cc t o the Administr[' Constitution rnd so f~r this hes
tion on ccmpus spo;:kcrs [IIlc.l \·Till
not been rloric . Tho l ". tus t thing
c l so h0lp propce2tc his ideas to
I th i pJ;: tho Student Councj_ l sl1ou ld
tho stu(ant body .
h2 vc hod 11'"' s c voic ._ i n the ROTC
Another is~uc tiliich th~ stuprogrcm th~t is co go int o ~ffoc t
dents shoul d c onsid ur i s thDt of
next f.:: 11. Yet no one e skod .:i
comp l ete submissi on to the... police
rnombor of the Student Counci 1 t o
c:t Norohc['d St:: te . The police he.re sit 01: the bo2 rd 1.·rhen tho doci sion
has tlJO Admir:.is t;rr tion ' s riGh t to
1·1e s mcdo .
Is it bc c .:-usl- tho Stu s02rch you or cny of ··ou r poss . . dent CouLcil isn 1 t i r;:)ortcnt c..s
ssi ons 1ilii l~ cnroll0d rt the Unif[lr <'.G the A<l1·1ir.istr~tior is conversity . We c: t tho Stude nt P oll
cerned? If the c'.'ns1·or is "ycs 11 ,
be lieve thct this i s ir~ringing
l e t us the student bo~y chcngo
( Continued on pcze 3)
---~--
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T cm;: CIL
.... .
' )
( cont.lr.ucc,

thct "ye:s " to r " r.0 . 11 Tlic:n it
uou l d be c e;rmrir1g c .... 1,ccr11 of tho
Admiristr-tio~ r1d t~~ts tbc ucy
it shoull~ b:: .

3
To tho r.c~t st~3c of their lifclon3 :-: s scr. t .
W'11on th.::.y r e- c h the top of the
hc·r- p
They will knm1 tho cns1·TCr to their
prcycrs
Wes he::-· vcr.- sent .

HATE !

THS l!ARKET PLACE

BV

Miehe cl

BY
Jr. Robe rt L.

Ernbr~,

Amidst tho coi,f lict 2cross th e ::;02
I thirJ{: of t.h'-' ro gr ts t11.r t soor
uill b-.: .
Tho stcr vii.g childrcr~ ~rel '·our.dcd
men
Ref loc t my t:-, 01~~.b ts of this ir.mnr· 1
si n.

Ar~nos

I scT.: ~ m.:irt, r- blood- red m'"' rket
p l e' co '
And souls of boys :-r.d L1Lll c1·0
b::- rtcrcd thcr"
A thous:- r:d 11~re, f iv~ l;uJ:clrod,
fifty thcr..; .

" Hou n:C'ny must I :ivc , 11 tl 1 c s -- llcr
Must ffi['D d~stroy tho fruits of love · sks, 11 to g.:-i n this brids;obe.::-.d ?"
To i nflict tho m-:rcy fron ebov0 ?
" Four hnr:dr . . d more or l ess . 11
Nust .m.:::n !.Jurn out tho torch of tir..c 11 .Hou I'.l""r.y then to turr;. th~t foctory
Without th0 cr_j oyncnt of ot . . . rro l
ir)to .::: rub~ish - hcLp ?"
11
uir. .u ?
Fiftc.n, but fiftc . . r strore; rnd
ch::-r
My mi r.d diss.cts th~ motivus of ~'"'r. All f ~nr rcl- lookirg, s~r·si ti vo-And r cclizas ignor:rcL prcvcils
In tbis one v:Lolin music tr1...mbli ng
over them .
in his fin·1...rtips ,
Love uill nt...vcr on &rth --bound
In tbc t o br-in cglou r.r.i.th ch~mistr;,
For the rumble of c;ur:s ·l:Ti 11 ." l·.r ~' s c.rd i1dustrv 1 s cc:lv.::rc'"' . 11
sound .
"Hm-r iv ny ncccl to sir1k tlx·· t be ttleshi 0 ? 11
LOVE IS Al' UPT-IILL JOURI EY
DY
And ;.Jo .to...:nY lly the s .llcr drones .
Rex Probus
Tllo bu~·::.r, colcl, i Dporsor. 1, cc.ll s
f orth his ~)ric..:.. os if pronourci ng
Slouly, he climbs the ~r~ s.sy l~nol l. door,1 .
H2lf1:rc.y he hc~i.,s hc.r ce ll .
And <'loom it is for Rici-.~rc' Srnitll ,
Seeing, hc..::rir•.:; , uor:d~rin_:s, u.:int~ n.d Fcnr:1 Br mm , <: r:d Tho!11t' s Gook
ing , bclicvir:~ ,
~ r.d Philio Jones •• • •
(ronrint~~ from The Cbristi2n CcnHe goos to hor , he r-sks, hopii:s .
Yes, together they cc n continue up tu1±, M.~rch 14, 191+2}- - -·- · -the hill.
11
They trcvel not the p~tr. ,
0 :'.:EAU1'IFUL FOTI SPACIOUS SKIES"
Fo r it is not for those '.Jho lj_vo,
BY
Trc:c:· ding tho gr:· ss, ho 11.Jr-rr:s to
Jr . Robert L. Ar~nGs
· 1c:ugh ,
And she. , to gi ve .
She st.-· nds cJ..:::s.:.rtcd by the jungle
They stumble on mcr_y t stor:e ,
door,
Dr.:nring c. bruise h ere , a scLi r thcro ; Hor cy.:;-:, st;-rk fu ll dC sicc ting
Th.::: so s h:- rp on their love, sorvir:g
i er r;
or.ly to hon0 .
She secs tllu cr:- tcr, .~ m:-ili'·-rrr.t
Their he,:;rts floc.t to;ethor through sore ,
the c:ir i
G:-iK: skyucrd , :/ct uitbout' t.::-r
They rc.c ch the top,
Or gsv or er;; of horror or r-9pu· 1
For .:: uhilo thoy stop .
For mercy to the: 'ng r " c-ir ~bovo,
Then , they kn0u c:nd tot;cthcr they
She connot prey ; sho sc-. rco mi::: ht
l c2p .
bo :r or kne:cl
To nsk Lo r d Budde for c -~ift of
1

•'
( 11

0 Beautiful for Spacious Skys 11
Cont. )

love .
The arms protruding hastl y from
a mound;
The fotid stench 01' powder and
raw blood;
The boom of distant jets; machinegun sound
Of pellets plouGhing up the patient muc -0

Western Culture, Praise its
conquest mild:
A fri ghtened , orohaned Oriental
child.
Robert L. Arends

4

and what I knew he wanted for the
future . I knew that the boy had really
great potential . He was intelligent
and had a great deal of creativity .
He would oe an asset to any college
in the country . You see , this guy is
from the hill s of ~astern Kentucky
and he never learned about other schools
in tde United States and oesides he
really wants to stay within a few
hundred miles of home . I knew that he
would choose one of the Universities
in this general area.

~

CLASSIFY THE CLASS JFFIC~S
By
David Walker
With ·1·.:10

r0s:.. :1;.. situation !""" on
•.:hnt h v.G ~'cu::: clnss office:- l 0.w ·;:o
re . :r. t~sr11 '.t you in s·::u ,;cr·!; ··--= .:n~.:rs .
1

1

You do realize that you voted for
t hem as those who are most popu l ar
in your class regardl ess of what you
that of their l eader s hi p.
We think t hat the class officers
shou l d either represent t he students
or propose a lmv which would ab41ciish
c l ass officers .

us
(continued)
the US . If enough interest is
arousen by the students, I will indicate in the next issue what steps will
be taken in order for this t o become
a reality .
I DON 1 T Kim:l WHAT TO CALL IT
Sue .i!:a3terling
A young friend of mine wrote me
a letter a couple of months ago . He
explained that he was making plans to
attend college in the fall of 68 1 and
he wanted to know what I thought about
Morehead as a possible place for him.
My first thoughts raced back to the boy

I tried no write him a letter to
tell him about Mor ehead. I got really
sick . Sur e , Morehead i s really an impressive looking campus and President
Doran keeps telling us how much pr estige
our university has all ove r the world.
I haven' t seen a whole lot of the worl d
but I have covered the ~astern coast
of the United States pretty well . Most
of what I have seen has been on other
campuses , and I know that the front
that Morehead puts up is pretty sick
l ooki ng . The pretty buildings and
words are only a f acage for the things
that go on here . It makes my blood
run col d when I know that most of the
trachers and students l i ve under constant
fear . Most of them are even afraid
to exercise their constitutional right
to petition t he University administration
agains t compulsory ROTC . These peopl e
at Morehead are even afraid and distrus t ful of each other . two prof~ssors get
fired for going to a Peace Conference
and working with students and probabl y
not very many people will eve r know
about it . Why is it that people are
afrai d to exercise their constitutional
rights? How can a few men who put the ir
pants on like any other man have compl ete
control over six thousand american
citizens . It is weird. I wonder how
Many men would just like to talk to a
draft counse lor? How many of you are
interested in the real problems of the
poor? How much do you know about
Black Power or even the present Civil
Rights problems? what is happening
in our country or even in our own
communi t i es? Are th~ slums going to
have problems with mass riots thi s
summer ? Who is going to be the next
president of the United States of
America .

...
-'

OPEN LETTER TO EVERYCl'IB , AND ;
A PLEA. F OR THE MA.INTENANCE CF IDEALS

By Rex Probus
Dear M.S . U. prntesters, marchers , placa rdcarriers , free speech crusaders, and a ll
etc . s;
This is a plea from an invol ved, concerned segment of the student body:
PLEASE DO Nor ALLOlf YOUR IDEA.LS DEGENERATE INI'O A PERSOOA.L VENDETTA AGAINST THE
PRESIDENT CF THIS UNIVERSITY .

Dr . Doran does not deserve that kind of
thauks for the f ourteen years he has
i pent making Morehead what it is today.
~ht , wrong , or anywhere in the middl e ;
Dr . Doran deserves credit for gi ving More head a t least the phys i cal qual ities of
University .
Where ther e is a wrong t o be corrected,
he certainly cannot be blamed for the
entirety of the misdeed, nor can he denie
at least some r esponcibility f or the
error . This university is net an aut ocratic i nstitution, altough there are some
minor administrators who strive to make it
so .

group they have thus far shown thetia
selves to be, these problems can be
s0l ved with due satisf action to all.

~'

T O CUT OR NOi' TO CUT :

THAT 'S A HELL OF A QUESTIOO
Thus far t his yea r the student council
has made ~ne intelligent move toward the
bette r ment of the s tudents l et . A.l an
C\sb ourne i ntr oduced a moti en, reccomending to President Doran that students
enroll ed in JOOor 400 classes be given
unlimited cuts in those classes . The
mot ion was carried and sent to President
Doran f er a cti en . As of pross time
acti on has ye t t o come . But, the ·
pr esident is a busy man.
However, the complaint we wjsh to lodge
is with the student council; they did 'nt
go far enough L The measure shoul d have
i ncluded all classes and all students .

There a re many knowledr;eable men at this
university who can not t ea ch. They have
the know l edge themselves, but a re not
endowed with the power to give it to
Mm in the A.d. building continually do
others . Students are practically force d
things which they feel will put them in
into
drug addiction in order to stay
good f avor with the president . In many
awake
in some manda tory a ttendance
case s this is net so, the policies that
classes , when the s l eep would do them
the deans put forth seemingl y are many
much more good tha n the l ecture . One
times , f ar from the thinkings of the
etudent reports he has a personal hea lth
president on the pr oblem .
class under the newly acquired football
c oach from Fl or ida . The student says t he
This has been evidenced many times over
t o the Council of Presidents . On occasio11s coa ch obviously knows about as much
about personal health as Little Orphan
in the past Deans Wilson and Crage r have
Annie . The class ha s been designa ted as
had to make substantial changes in some
of their policies when problems conce r ning mandatory attendance by the c oach .
these have been brought to the president .
Currentl y, the most r espected diplomas
This university has a good president; he
issued by a Kentucky school come f r om
Transylvani a and Centre c'olleges . Both
likes t o see things done the way he feels
of these schools have a system •f
is best for the entire university . The
unlimited cuts , both are also reputed to
man makes mistakes , and his underlinss
have extensive student dr inking pr obl ems .
make mistakes in his name . Some of these
wr ongs are major , some minor; all can be
We have the one ; its high time we woke
up and sot the othe r .
corrected .
President Doran is human, he puts his
pants on the same as any other man . And
as long as the loyal epposition remains
knnwledgeable, responcible , courteous
c ontinued

(The follovling is my pos ition statement , drawn up to explain to fellow
inductees , induction offici als , and particularly fellmv citizens·, my actions
of refusing to submit to induction into the US Army on Friday, January 26, 1968 ,
----- Don B, Pratt
At a time when our nation is physically and particularly, emotionally
involved in an aggressive war against the peoples of Vietnam, it is most hard for
my most-immediate fellowman to und erstand why I say "no" to the rules and laws he ,
and those preceeding him, have established . At a time when a friend is threatened
with_physical death it is not easy to say "no" that I will not kill the men that
threaten him. But on the other hand, it is most neces s ary that I s :-y " no" at this
point because of the policy pursued by those who sent my immediate neighbors and
because of the threat that this po licy has on the peopl es of Vietnam over which it
is enforced, who are also my neighbors .
It wou ld be easy at this po int to find an escape to avoid one of two conflicts ,
war or refusal of war, that the draft and its system is enforcing on the other draftees and myself today. Easy maybe for me but definitely not easy for those not
mentally, phys ically, economically, socially, politically, religiously, or culturally
able to escape into some "out" or deferment position~ But the personal question
sh ould be seconda ry to the mora l question of responsibility to all our fello1·1men.
Not only is t his a respons i bility of the draftee5 who may or may not submit
today but also of the induction personnel . Not only the responsi bility of the voter
but the elected, Not only the responibility"of the· l eaders · but of the followers .
Not only the responsibility of I, but of you . At the point when voters, officials,
leaders, their fo ll owers, and the nation as a whole does not take, or is unable to
take responsible action in stopping an aggressive war, it becomes the responsibility
of the individua l within his own range of feelings and abilities to stand opposed to
the nation in that war. Vietnam i s such a war. I therefore appeal to your rationale,
I appeal for your action .
It wou ld be appropriate at this time to debate the issues of the Vietnam \Jar ,
such as the legit i macy of our support of the Thieu- Ky government ' s battling of the
National Liberation Front and the NOrth Vietnamese government, the issue of not
fighting communi sm but nationalism, the question "do we really believe in economic,
social , and pol i tica l freedom for the Vietnamese people, the debate on treaty
obli gation versus pre- fabricated l egal foundations, and many more relevant questions .
But if any here has not questioned for himself these issues, then they should
recognize themselves as puppets not people, and victims not victors .

But disregarding those that show willingness to be used, those that have
debated for themselves the issues of Vietnam should and must take a firm stand ,
I take that stand as I believe that my body, my mental abi lity, my spiritual presence,
or any other factor t hat might be used in the Vietnam :Jar, or free another man for
usage in this war , would not represent my conviction that the Vi etnam 1-!ar is wrong!
----- Don B. Pratt, Lexington

* - -- - - - - THIS PAPER WILL CONTINUE IF INTEREST AND SUPPORT \VILL BE SHO\'JN BY THE il'S U STUDENT
BODY . WE HOPE TO HAVE OUR NEXT ISSUE DISTRIBUTED f"JITHIN A I/EEK OR TEi~ DAYS.
THERE ARE A LIMITED NUMBER OF COPI ES OF THIS PAPER, WE WOULD GREATLY APPREC IATE IT
IF YOU \"JOULD PASS YOUR OOPY TO A FRIEND .
THE EDITORS

